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A TERRIBLEJTRAGEDY. | USTÙWEL CAHRIABE W 'lRLS
Brutal Murder of a Young Woman 

by Negroes.

The Guilty Ones Arrested and 
Hanged to a Tree by an 

Angry Mob.

hstos, 8. C.,Dec. ll.-The Mowing 
details of the tragedy already re- 
On Sunday Thomas Kennedy, hying 

intending to

couuolof the Government;,tailing which last proved, and skeptical inquirers who reject 
coinlit on the bonds in excess of those sold shau everythinK they think to be so clearly proved 
remain in the hand® «ÎwoSmSS.’ ae to be of doubtful authenticity, and histor- 
“Safif Soremment iESi w over Vthe ians, like Mr. Fronde, whose delight it is to
company, firstly, out of the amounts so to be show that all the alleged bad characters in 
placed by the company, and after the expend- ^iatory were but a little lower than the angels, SSXt*“r°Si whiled the alleged good one, were eel Irapo-
of money beariue the same propertied criteB, everybody m the nineteenth centuaryH’srSfKasSSSSS

thereof) or if such bouda be not all then sold, directed, as Betsey Png and Mrs. Harris, and
toe net proceeds of the issue calculate at the cry - There wasn’t never any snch person,” 

the amount earned by the company, according to there ,e a leasonable probability that he did

EESSBSSi-S M
posite i with thé Government in similar proper- t^at person was performed by him in the 
lions to the amount of •“h bonds “Id a»4i*- m&nner from the motives, and with the con 

mLKTO «.qnenOM reded in the papule, hi„o,ie=. 
rate at whicli the said partial sale thereof shal There was a French emigre who made a band- 
have been made, and the Government will re- living in England during the period of
SSd.?.0“i^i*lSl.0!»X^£S5*o.^ the Re.oUu.on .3 the Empire, by «.germg
such bonds and upon such terms and conditions whenever a piece of news was received and 

, nr.s» iwttwMn as shall be agreed upon between the Government oiroaJated, that it was not true. He might,

sSSSiSS ?S5*?£S5SS2.-

hSISBmSP
and Cob. n itoinnch A Company, of Paris. Franco 1Q jn furtheiconsideration of the premises the fall of the French Empire, and over 
-Witnesses, That the pu ties hereto have cn th# Qovornuieut shall idso grant totno company wbat heaps of mangled myths the ttudent

=r, kind in them, and I tiunkihem JJ-rn. .kre.d w,,E earn «h» - £3.‘ Oecrop. we*. no. in Egypimn,
so much : but I cannot see them yet, she M For the better interpretation of this contract r dock ground and water frovtago at the was Cadmus a Phoenician. Leonidas r

r •..Ta-d^K'Ltu,1^, Msœssœ S-sfeTSassttraaa
STX » U conuL fh, Mr," and with a Jg^SSA^SSSffiS  ̂Wg BÎJSfiÏÏ XSttSflESiASl
«"'hoi *7> hid. he, lac. m her «rjnin^o.jh. Canada
hB£Œîd Srdeair. to ae. ReineUe.

«*•ï£trîs?uSStfïïScrîSna.î.r,,™LX*v,f;{T

iSSSSgs
the latter of whom, as a lawyer, she was a!- 8aidrniliayn w in course of Vs here «traction fn possession of or purchased by the

stfABirÆsamSsSS
ESSSs^: SiSSss

EiEEHEuE=$
=am=. » .h. c5S!-?-r2 tÿssviïzss at?did Ernest every day, with news of Queenm. Government shall pay to the company iutere®1 company shall not be ob.iged to receive them

m-ê^S^éàtS SSASSMjggS 
=---“"ZT ' SSj5=:;«S; SS5SSS2•• No, not yet,’ was always Margery 8 an andHhall return the deposit to tbe compan} on griint,id| which bises and water stretches 
swer and then the color would fade a* ay and ““completion of the railway acconhna to the b not be computed in said acreage of suchssssssr^ sssmè&f,#^
h;™hèHmrVi;“h‘™ür.he,1hL)Ubhhfcd
,ù wa.ùr«dm» Fergueon who .raid con SSClbSfaUSSSU ÏX1SÏ1SE

stantlv with Queenie during the first few days °Qt thereof- u„d of the equipment thereof, may on each 8ide of any branch or Bues of rail-

=«SrH.«S= ISSSIEpÉ! E»»iE|=
heebsef? lüis mmm
itanruther “on her *bended'kueeâ^'wRI^ ber ÏSïS'SSïSKS
b«d to grandma', lap. -he had conl.md all £5gl»gJft “£S'Siu'ÆI ‘only

Si div*;v‘hon •£ etJon Z pu.ioS a" ^^«SSSSi; "SlB&iSKSlaffiTSKEEgIZ.mL and claimed by .Calm. «I ^t.'gSSSSSSSi'i*Y€FETra

Wb.T “wed 3'd'prond,- aba--..id, «“.ÏÏSKÏÏrSiî STK
loriTbougbt iny.elf equ^l t, ,b, g,...... KlîrïWW'RM'S

K.i’LhS^yrtiog'àbèu0. "uy.rand Loi
Lydia and Anna? and went on hating ... Ural o| .hall be com- X"™“ra Son at kIoKw
especially the purple gloves and m° ™ & _ u,t'nJed at the eastern oxirenuty of the eastern |>y wty o( tho Yellow Head >*■*«
M-,SêmT c "1 ., si saa

And crandma forgave tho beautiful little be commenced by th thereof on the maintain and work branch lines of railway from•inner. ïnd ZoM .be gins.,, black hair, '&'£*}■&'%>$Sfâ£

h" Si ”n«m like you,” ,h= .aid. and ^»-JSBÏÏÈÏÏ,ÆS«Vg-J: ÏKS*t^.S«i
never could bs if I tried ever to hard. ’Taint and continuously4®J£i^5“n^2“au^able the | grunt to the company the laud required for 
the purple glove., neither, nor the uo-y » n«.l „„a mulp-tb. ™n» •£,, ".•dJgJ0.#it<S, fiî» .StoboS
wSl miZuTbo-rlhltSum-'. Rome ^s^sssaEfwsss^i

neJtl. “ooar«. and « ..hue- Borne i. Ire .“"cStti^ uniMapm- ..ranch., Ip.. «, » «-b land, am ta th.

SrÆïîw! bSC you, QnZie,

-rrbffltçfïiüg.
the ratia-ay^.ba'bBb^extended for a correspond-

estime at least. _ „ . “^tmeany «ra't P.T to tb. Government “■ S K/Æ

1 m.?Xetorun"e°wm lo-k'atme » 5SfÆÏÏSÆïïS
tiomiy. and pity me. 1 .1)1 not be pitied, and j.Æ S£

Then wbyZt'go to that plaeo ,uJlorbi. ^^"«"S'îlgbt'm Zmo°'
where your Gra ma Hcihorton used to live, nonstructiou. buÿ shall ha e mplete the
B-srusri. «“■»». StBSpS^nsfswg 

™ Bf .IStr-S -rgxBSSgssmiB
though it mn.tbe awfully run do«n." . ™'"m.r ~S2. lw54 , control nf
Joined1” “U i. nW.h^'e^nd”^ S£U

go there when a boy, and he told me what a ,|,e mill ,we”ïïî.„;“ vale, within the period

SBSSStiagSfe-S
fŒEXSBk’KffiEt.'U E-isSISSirS'
Flora.. Pierre will go ..th me. and It «.II «; »;'b0iSnetd of^ood ^ ..Mr,!"

And h\ rno^gireyon .hat tittle "grandma
slid. •• I've inonev in the bank, laid up for weatlru sect..»», now under contr
Annv ; hut now she's gom’ to marry SO tpcb, elm]1 lie comple ed as n*»r‘iUa^oud t'pifg’’1* 
she does not me i it. Let me give you a acor iing to tlio specifications and couu.t. ns Qf 
thou.and dollars to .tart on, and when that . ^'“«^S'SStm'ed t'y «» <‘o«e™min' 
djup. you shall have more, nulefs you are vri„r tolh«s QOntract
rosdy tr, come heme, as you most likely will ^ 7. railway q) t^coin antcrmd

«ï-vrif tvorablv. She had haara from her father of tlie company the possession and righttn work and

tta&2s£gtss£ EB=55=™t«SS
thing of tho dilapidiicd condition 01 me nou e, *;i l central sections, Government
or the manv difficulties to be mi t and over „haU convey to the company, »ith n suitable 
.mm., bpforn nho could even be comfortable- number of station bundles end wuh i omu before shfl cou d sèrvico, (not without eqi'inineotsiythooe nor ions
there, she was anxious to rc at once, an of tho Canadian Pacific Railway coustrüJted, er 
broached the suhipct to Margery, wuo çstur to i)e cmstrui tcd by the Government, which
£ «tMu-s rsæss
Hetherton Place jm-t as she had done, an i 
share equally with her in their father 3 home

rages upon her was tho plea of her counsel, 
and as he secured Bernardino Cenci’s acquit
tai on the ground of imbecility, and within a 
few days after his brother and sister had been 
executed in his sight, Bernardino was working 
shrewdly and actively to advance his interests ; 
the plea may have been an invention. Cer
tain it is that the Cenoi were not harshly 
treated while in prison, and it is equally cer
tain that Guido never saw her and never 
painted the I icture which everyone in the 
world has seen. Guido did not paint in Rome 
till some nine years after Beatrice's execution. 
The romantic may console themselves with 
the reflection that the ashes of Abelard and 
Heloise rest at Pero LaChaise in Paris, but 
they must bo prepared to entertain serious 
doubts as to the authenticity of the lovers' 
correspondence. And lamentable as must be 
the shock to all Americans whose affections 
cluster around the form of The Admiral, Col
umbus never performed the egg trick, and 
Humboldt has completely demolished the fine 
story of his securing three days’ grace from 
his mutinous crew, during which period he 
discovered America—that is to say, not Ameri- 
co, but Guanahini - or rather, not Guanahini, 
Wntbatling’s Island 1

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Full Text of the Contract with the 
Syndicate.

THE WHOLE LINE TO BE BUILT

$25,000,000 and 25,000,000 
Acres of Land to be Given.

THE ROAD TO BE FINISHED IN 1091.

an* Sunshine." ‘‘ Ethelyn s Mistake, Forrest ebe appearPd, and the men left
House." etc their work and the women ran to the windows,

--------  and the children to the corners of the street
CHAPTER XLVL- (Continued.) look after her. wondering how she felt, and

— , . . :» «his change in her fortune would make any
.•And do von not think I «illdoth.t di-renoe in ket m.nnera, which they had 

Oneenie?" Mr Bereefard ,aul. sitting down thouxllt eo ,Weet and attractive, and feeling 
betide her and taking her hot hand, in hla as * some of them, that they had lost the 
naturally ae if he had been her brother or her dr^nlker wh0„e .kill and taste they pmed

fiODDABO * tiKMBW
Are now manufacturing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS. Ac.
material, and whiot 
sell

er AT BOTTOM PRICES !

ectei
willstlis very bests**

ed : On Sunday
'n Salem, Clarendon county, intending to 
visit Charleston went to his father’s house, a

a?material before purohaelng elsewhere.

saurs tt^MM
nromptedhim to aek her to be hi. wife that Bcrmlnrd] in whoee jndgment ehe relied so 
night npon the rocke. True it wan that re- maoh ha;1 t„]d her to believe it without 
oently h? hod learned to think of another face olher proo, than he had gathered from Mri. 
%rv different from the white, tear-stained Lft Rue 0{ course he was bound to obtain 
on^beforchlm. But there was a great pity all tbe evidence postible, both from Rome 
in hie heart for the girl who had eo dazzled. uj pr„noe, and thie he had taken step, to 
3d Bewildered, and bewitched him-a deeire jo bat lhera eonld be no donbt upon the 
to comfort and reaeeure her, and he felt aabie„, „„d ehe was undoubtedly Mme Heth 
tempted to take her in hie arme jmd aeothe ^ ,bo heir „f Hetherton Place. He ealW 
her ae he would have soothed a little child. Miae tiethertoo, now, whenever be ad-
Grandma Fergneon had left the room «e he drelsel h„, „ did the other people m town 
cuno in, and the two were alone together. and ,h,r0 Hwave came an increaeo nleolor to 
and Qoeenie'e eyor, in which great tear» Were Ma cHotk when ehe heard the name
standing, fired upon him, and Queenie . lips an l lhnUtib[ 0f the little heart-broken girl 
he had ao longed to kiee were quivering in a -bo bad ,bM Uereelf np in her room and re 
grieved kind of way, and Queenie s iband. |a„d t0 ,ee thoee of her former aoqoaintanoe, 
were in hie, and bo it l« not very etrange that prompted partly by ourioeity, and part y
r,r a moment he forgot the face he had „ ^pnaine „,mpathy. came to the houee to 
thought fairer than the one which he Coe y J J bet 0, ,bsir continued fnend.hip end 
took between hi. two hand, and held, while
hei“1?eenie, you do wrong to talk ae if any-

S ? e'r.nZÆny1u’re=.bÜwuE

me, who once hoped to be i 
friend. You belie te that r 
stood by you in this trouble. I
^KoQ;oTi«n.dir^

zzfjrsiï* .b“iîsre,r.85
whin misfortune seems to be over- 

Will you be mine, Queenie, and 
vou from the storm and prove 

you for yourself 
ndings?”

visit unaneeion went iu mo •••«=* » “ a "7 
short distance away, to ask his mother to stay 
with his wife during his absence. Kennedy 
has only been married a year. His wife is 
about 20 years of age, intelligent, refined and 
highly respected. When her husband left 
she shut the door and sat by the window to 
write to her mother. Seeing in the yard Joe 
Barnes, colored, aged 16, and employed by. 
Kennedy the previous week, she asked him 
to bring an armful of wood. The boy had 

induced by Vance Brandt and his sister 
both colored, aged 18 and 16, to 

notify them when Kennedy left the 
place. They thought Kennedy bal 
a good deal of money in the house. When 
Joe turned to go for wood ho gave 
the signal to Vance to come into 
the yard ; the latter went to the
window and three times tried to got in, each 
time he was shoved out by Mrs. Kennedy, 
who then opened the door and was just run 
ning through the gate when Vance knocked 
her down with a hoe. She implored mercy ; 
he cursed her and said, “ I’se been waiting 
to kill yeu for a long time,” and struck he 
two more blows. Julia then arrived with 
another hoe and severed the victim’s bead. 
The murderers then robbed the house. Ken • 
nedy afterwards found bis wife outside of the 

te, mutilated, cold and stiff, with her bead 
ered in twain, the entire cranium

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed,

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, Ae.
done With neatness and dispatch.

Alan repairs for Thompson & Williams' Agri
cultural implements kept on hand.

OeDDABD A GREEN,
i \ Cor. Wallace and Iakerman ate., Lis towel.

Given bymple Security to be 
the Syndicate.

Sir John Macdonald presented a message 
from hi, Eicellenoj the Governor General,

The following being a copy :
CONTRACT. BANK OF HAMILTON.JuliaEDUCATIONAL NOTES.

—Adam Carrutbers, classical master of 
Lindsay High School, has had hi# salaiy 
raised to 6900.

—Mr. Cummings has been appointed assiat- 
ant master of Broekville High School at a 
salary of 61,000.

—There are 219,000 children in Paris be
tween the ages of 6 and 14, and of these 7,000 
do not attend school.

—A row in tho Board of Trustees has 
necessitated the closing of the Public Schools 
at Hillsdale, Mich., and an indignation meet
ing is threatened by the citizens.
—Out of fifty-two applicants for the position 

of principal and assistant for the Ml. Pleas
ant Public School, Mr. James Ross and Mise 
Julia Grace, were the successful candidates.

—Teachers entering upon engagements for 
the coming year, with trustees ef rural dis
tricts should be careful to have the length of 
the summer holidays specified in the contract 

—It has been suggested that the hours ef 
opening school in rural districts should be 
changed from 9 to 9.BO o’clock a. m., during 
the winter, as many of the pupils have long 
distances to walk and are frequently late ae 
the hours are now fixed.

— Sim Reeves, tho English vocalist, intends 
to retire from public life as an artist in a 

pie of years ,an 1 say# he he would then 
offer his services as an instructor of vocal music 
in the Ko il College of Music, for four hours 
a day for live days in the week.

—The will of the late Prof. Ja 
son, of Wisconsin, bequeathed his property, 
valued at 660,1)00, to the National Acad, my 
of Sciences of the United States, excepting 
tho sum of 63,000 and 6200 annuity, which 
i, set apart for the support of his wife, and 
6150 annuity to his mother.

—The Roman Catholic citizens of Ottawa 
are feeding dissatisfied with the inefficiency 

eir Separate schools, as compared with 
Schools. They have 

presented a memorial to the R. C. Board of 
I’lusteea, urging upon them the necessity of 
taking vigorous measures towards the im
provement of the schools.

_The Stratford schools arc becoming no
torious for the shameful cruelties to which 
the pupils are frequently subjected. Last 
week a teacher in the High School named 
Trener, knocked a boy down with his fiat and 
cut his head against tho iron work of the desk. 
He resigned next day and left town. That 

allowed

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.

UIBCVTONN:

esteem.
“ It is v

I) men.—or 12,000, accord
er Paustnias be believed. 

i not hump backed, and it is partie- 
doubtful whether Sappho committed 

suicide. Diogenes's “ tub” was not a tub- 
tubs, Pliny tells ns-wero of Gallic origin— 
and, though there were lanterns in his day, 

is no good reason for believing the 
story about Lia quest with one in bis hand. 
The virtue of Luorece has been impugned, 
and her death called suicide through fear of 
detection. Mutins Sere vola did not thrust 
his hand into the fire, nor did Brutus con
demn his sons to death through firmness, but 
through brutality ; nor did Clelia swim the 
Tiber ; nor did Brennus cast his sword into 
tho scales ; nor did brave Horatius keep the 
bridge. Coriolanns could not have

was uaamus a rut 
bis fight with 7,000 
ing as Diodorus or Fausti 
Æ*op was not hump backed,

suicide.

I.I ITOWEIi ABBXCT.
interest allowed^ on dspoeit receipts alre than your 

would have 
know he

PhÜ

Four Per Cent, per Annum.you once

scattered around, 
have been arrested 
charged for want 
was finally arrested and con 
Vance and Julia were thereupon arrested. 
The horrible character of the murder has 
awakened intense indignation. One hundred 
and fifty white men and fifty colored men 
assembled to punish the murderers. The 
negroes begKed the whites to permit them to 
burn the prisoners alive. This was refused. 
Halters were fastened to the limb of a tree, a 
cart was placed under the limb, and the pus- 
oners ordered to mount. Barnes begged to be 
allowed to pray, saying that he never prayed 
before and never exp icted to again. Nothing 
was said by the others except a groan and 
“ Lord have mercy," from Vance. Handker
chiefs being tied over their faces, tho cart was 
pushed away and the trio were soon dangling 
in the air. Their victim was enciente with 
twine and was near her confinement.

ear, leaving the brain a 
Several colored people 

on suspicion but were dis- 
of evidence. Joe Barnea

Drafts on Ne* York, payable In Gold or 
(’urrer.cy, bought and sold.

Opfick Boons—From 10 ajn. to • pJB- •» 
«Murdaya. from 10 a.m. to 1 p m.

J. OLIVER MOWAT.
l« ABrot

taking you. 
let me shield you i 
te you that I have

feseed as a
loved

rather than for your surroun 
flnepnifi'R face W

eheer woaknets and exh
MONEY.MONEY.

_se=hhfs
before had Mr .Berrsford seen eo sweet, so 
aoft and so womanly an expression in the 
dark eves as he saw there now. and nev, 
she seemed more desirable than she did 
she answered him at last :

•• I thank

gone
through a tenth part of the scenes assigned to 
him. Livy himself could not fix tho rospec 
live nationality of the Horatii and Curiatii. 
Belisarius was not blind, nor did Portia swal 
low burning coals. The tale of Rogulus’s tor 

nvented. Hannibal did not 
vinegar to melt the Alpine rocks ; i 
Cleopatra employ a similar solve 
her pearl ; it

A. McDonald & Co., Banker»

YPARMER8, MERCHANTS AND

underaigned'.’ j&Wu&JSJSS'SS, £«-

Six PERCENT.IPER ANNUM

ver had
mg 
s i

did mes C. Wat-tun s wayou so much, Mr. Bereeford, for

self alone there may be others who will du the 
same, aud my life will not be qui te so dreary 
I will do you the justice to say that I beliete 
you are in earnest now and mean what you 
nay. but you arc mistaken in the .eeliug 
which prompts you It is pity for me, not 
love. But I thank you just the same, 
though I cannot accept your off -r. \Vuen 
Phil went down beneath the waves my heart 
went with him, never to return. And you, 
Mr. Berestord, are destined for another. 1 
know it ; I have seen it. aud am so glad. 
She is worthy of you. and was worthy before 
accident revealed that in everything she was 
your equal. And you will be so happy 
gether sometime when it is all settled, as it 
must be at once. Send for Mrs. La Rue and 
hear her story ; or rather, go for her. I could 
not listen to it again. She will convince you 
of the truth of what she says, and you must 
fix whatever there iato fix, fo that Msrg 
will have justice done her 
dauitlitvr. D.ul let thought ol mo inter 
lew «nil her rights. And now, go to Sire.
LShe waived him from her with her o d air 
ol authority, imd he lied no alternative but to 
obey, end-wishing tier good morning lie went 
below ettfirs to setkan interview with Mrs. 
La Rue. , , . , .

A# they had no suspicion of what uad hap
pened. it was a mere accident that scut the 
Roeeitcr'e to Hetherton Place that morning- 
Mrs ItoFsiter and her daughters Ethel and 
Grace, chid in their deep crape for Phil-aud 
Mr Bcresford found tlmm in the library with 
Grandma Ferguson, who had told them what 
she knew, and thrown them into a wild state 
ef surprise and excitement.

.« Oh, Mr Bcretford," Ethel said, fioiag 
swiftly up to him as he entered the room, 
«I this is a strange story that Grandma has 
told us. aud i« it true that Reinette is not our
*°Td?o not know, ’ he replied ; “ I am going 
to Investigate it-going to question Mrs. La 
Rue Shall I have her in hero and 
hear what the has to say ?

•• Yes. vos, let her cor* "
*aid ; aud in a few mil 
.entered the room, calmer and more collected 
than she had been iu mouths.

She hid told the truth to Queenio. The 
worst was over. She coni I meet anything 
now ; and at Mr. Bereeford s request bhu be 
her story, which she repeated in a 
f r ward m&nuer. never once crossing 
or hesitating in the least except when some 
rftroug emotion overcame her, as sue spoke ol 
Margery aud tho d-ty. Queenie came to her to 
tho Ruo St Honore. No ouc could duu -t that 
she was telling the truth, and Mr. Bereeford 
did not doubt her. but ho said to her when

is altogether probable 
her ladies c «remitted 

Arohimed 
promise to move 
liut on which to 

ou rage his

that she and 
suicide by talking poi 
too good a mathematician to 
the world, were he given a poi 
rest hia lever. Csesar did not enc 
pilot with tho famous remark concerning 
Julius and hie fortunes —at least the incident 
is discredited on very sufficient grounds, and 
doubt m cast upon his words on crossing the 
Rubicon. He is silent on tho subject, and 
P>utorch and Suetonius give differing ver
sions. The great Roman’s last words were 
not “Et tu Unite ?” as Shakespeare got them 
from " The True Tradgedie of Richard Duke 
of York," but were spoken in Greek : *' And
you ray son, and j-ou are one of them.” (Sue
tonius), though the versions of Plutarch and 
Nicholas Damascene vary. Julian the, apos
tate, having received his death wound | could 
not have uttered either of the dying speeches 
attiibuted to him. There is no trustworthy 

to show that any Christians were 
massacred or given to beasts in the Coliseum 
-the most that can be found, even when the 

reports are not contradictory, is, that they 
were slain in a " circus.” Omar did not 
hum the library of Alexandria, with 
its 700,000 books, uttering the famous 
dilemma, “ If these writings agree with tho 

of God, they arc useless ; if they do not, 
they are pernicious, “ because ho was 
neve*- at Alexandria ; because it was not pos

tdated 700,000

American currency bought and aolC.
Office Houbb—10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

A. MCDONALD A OO., Bankers, 
ao Osborne's Block. Main street, LlstowaL

ee was

STELLARTON.
of th
the Protestant Public

#. W. SC» r r. Banker
LI8TOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1878.
Does a General Banking Business.

The Fatal Mine Again 
Explodes.

Stbllabton, N. S , Dec. 14.-About nine 
o’clock a third explosion took place in the 
Cage pit. workings. It is not thought that any 
lives were lost, as no miners were known to 
be in the mine, work not having commenced 
since the lato explosion in the Foord pit. 
No one has jot been into the mine to ascer 
tain the extent of the damage, the after
damp being too strong to allow of any ex
plorations.

Latf.r.—Tho Cage pit is <n fire now and 
dense volumes of smote are ascending.

Later.—There wasanotherexplosiou at the 
Cage pit at Stellarton this morning about 8 
o’clock, followed in a few minutes by a second 
blast. A strong force of men are on hand to 
explore the dam ge at the earliest possible 
moment.

8p“lïu"Æ *"
posits at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
can be drawn at any time.

in email or large amounts a* 
ndorsed notes or on collateral

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

to pass unpunished 
grace to the Trustees, in whose hands 
to a great extent, the welfare of the

such a thing was 

pupils.
_What Canada wants is more school

teachers ! There were only 250 applications 
for the Colliugwood schools, 150 for those in 
another town whose name wc cannot just now 
remember, aud we notice by the Woodville 
Advocate that for the pub ic schools of Kirk- 
field, a small village in North Victoria, there 
wi re only 50 applicants. W ith such a “ peda- Another Account
gogue " famine in the laud we consider it a Halifax, N. S., Dec. 14 —Ever since the 
great mistake if farmers do not let loose an ' eXploeion at the Foord pit it has been a mat 
additional supply of teachers. A farmer who ! |er 0( doubt whether or not the fire had ex- 
does not supply at least one teacher from his I tended to the workings of tho Cage pit, but 
faroilv has no regard for the pressing exigen ! ^ existence of fire there has this morning 
cies of the age. there is no reason why you j,e(m settled beyond a doubt, and the most 
should permit your sons to disgrace them- iDOreduloua have been convinced. Manager 
selves by bquest labor on the old farm, where Douglass went down the hoisting shaft of the 
they can carp a generous competence in an Gage pit early thie morning to see how the 
independent manner, while you can fit each ventilation ha(^ brpn progressing, and, 
of them for being one of fifty of the *' blue 0I« reaching the bottom of the shaft, 
beech ” profession who aspire to a temporary jJ observed indications of fire, and on pro- 
residence on a small pittance! in a back conn- ceeding a little further he saw tho flame. He 
try village ! It is all very well to talk of the then immediately returned to the sut face. 
Pacific Railway, but what Canada is pining shortly afterwards, at about 7.30 o’clock, a 
for at at present is another supernumerary Bjjgbt explosion occurred, followed at inter- 
army of school teachers ! Farmers ! if you vale of fifteen minutes by two other blasts, 
value the salvation of the country and the There was very little noise, but large quanti- 
peace of mind of your children, give ns more tjefl Qf smoke from the several 
pedagogues.—Collinaicood Messenger. different openings ot the same time.

—The ladies' medical class ef Royal Col- Ho damage was done to any of 
lege, wbhh is in affiliation with Queen's Uni- the surface works, nor was any one injured 
versity. Kingston, has, during its first ecs- by the explosions this morning, but it has 
sioD, at least, proved a success. Some ca8t a gloom over the place, as some hopes 
eighteen months ago, one or two young ladiee were previously entertained that the Cage 
of Hamilton, with a view of obtaining a reg- p,| migh t bo opened and a large number 
ular medioil training in Ontario, matriculated of men given employment. But, by the co
in Tounto University and then entered upon currence of this morning, this last hope is 
a correspondance with Dr. Lavalle, of the gone and tlie outlook is very serious. Gangs 
faculty of Royal College, to ascertain 9( men aro now engaged iu filling up all the 
if it were possible to have a class for lad es openings so ae to txclude the air from the 
organisa). That goutlcipan laid the matter mjne and thus try aud smother the fire, 
belore the faculty, who agreefi to institute a 
women’s course of lectures, provided a class 
of fifteen could bo got together to start with.
After the young ladite originating the scheme 

, had secured eleven names of members for the 
I proposed class, the faculty to.ik thu matter iu 
hand themselves atd issued circulars to the 
effect that they would commence a course of 
lectures exclusively for ladies in April. 1880.
Ou this the yoqng ladies ceased their effort to 
enlist more mdmbcrs for the class, and sev
eral of thoee who had promised to go in it 
backed out, so that when the class opened on 
April 12th there were only four young ladies 
assembled to take advantage of the lectures.
This was of course somewhat discouraging, 
but tho class was nevertheless proceeded with 
with every satisfaction both to the Professor 
and the students. The lectures were in every 
respect similar to those given to the male 
student?, during the winterand were delivered 
from the same notes. They had

as Mr. Hetheiti advanced 
on goodeMoney 

all times,■eouritv.
evidence

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

k DINGMAN, BART71ENNELLJC RI8TERB, JUtorne^a. Solicitors^ Ac^Of-
Main street, LU towel. ]

T. a. Fbxnbll. D. B. Dinumax.volnmBible to have accum
and because if he, and not Anuu, had taken 
Alexandria in Q10, he would have captured it 
just 250 years after Thcophilus disponed the

OMITH 4 GEARING, HARRIS-

F. W. Gsarino. , t i flyMany ot these most cherished and circpm- 
stantial stories are in reality founded on 
originals that still survive. The heroic act of 
Scœvola bad been told long be:ore of a Greek 
by Agatbarcidee. The prototypes of tho 
Horatii and Curiatii were tho champions of 
the Arcadian villages, and the earlier Greek 
legend had all the features of the later Latin 
one, down to tho love of the victor’s sister for 
one of the vanquished, and her death. Romulus 
was exposed in infancy, was nursed by a wolf, 
became a shepherd chief, and founded a city;; 
the same story was told of Cyrus, with the 
exception that his nurse was a bitch, 
and not a she wolf. Before the earliest his- 

ns of Rome had written, the story of Cur- 
had been told of a patriotic Phrygian. 

Nor are the alleged words of alleged heroes 
much more original than their alleged acts. 
Henry IV.'s phrase about assassination — 
“ Whoever despises his own life can always 
dispose of mine’—had been paid centuries be
fore by Seneca, aud bis passage of with Bau- 
dcsEon, who resemble» hiip in go striking a 
manner, had beep recorded by a poet of the 
middle ageo, wljo got it out qf Haprobius, who 
derived it from —who fhall say what still ear
lier source ?

rvRS. DJLLAROUGH & IllNQ:

corner Male and Livimzst >ue 6trn«ts hr. !»''ill- 
man's residence, oor. Dodd and Pe

T H. MICHENER, M. D., PHY-
tf • SIC IAN Su-geon and Accoucheur, 
at hie drug store, Osborne Block, Main 
Residence, opp. Post Office, Main et.

me," Mrs. Roseiter 
lutes Mrs. La Rug iva Aim ». ai iteici».

tugs, yardf and other property, rolling Stock and 
appurtenances required aud used for tlie con 
sa nction and working thereof, and the capital 
stock of the company shall be forever free from 
t axation bv the Dominion, or by any Province 
hereuiter to bo established or by any municipal 
corporation therein aud the lands of the com 
panv in the Northwest Territories untd they 
are eith. r wild or occupied, shal. algo oe free 
roin such taxatiop for 25 years after tho grant
thll%^ocoipyapyeWt bo authorised by their 
act of ineoipoiotiqn tq isyqe bouejs secured upon 
the land granted and to be fUSfltç 1 tq the com
pany containing provisions for the use of such 
bonds in the acquisition of lands and su-'h other 
conditions as tlie company shall see fit, such 
issue t-. l.e for .*J5,0 0,0 V. And should the com
pany male such issue of land grant bonds then 
they shall deposit thjim In tho hands of the Gov. 
enraient and tne Government tiha)l retain end 
boll one fifth of such bonds as security for the 
due performance of the present contract in re- 
■ .oct of the maintenance and continuous work
ing of tfie railway by the company as herein 
agreed for ten years after the completion there
of, aud the remaining **).<XXf,0<W of such bonds 
shall be doa t with as hereinafter provided ; and 
ae to the said fifth of said bond*, so long as no 
default Hindi occur iu the maintenance and work
ing of the said Canadian pacific Railway, the 
Government shall not present ojr demand pay 
meut of the coupons of such bonds, nor require 

un nt of auv interest tfiereon. and if any such 
..-rads, so to b« retained by the Government.she 11 
be paid off iu tho manner to bo provi Jed for tl « 
extinction of the whole isano thereof, the Go- 
eminent shall bold tho amount received in pay
ment i hereof as security for the aarnu 
purpose as the bonds so pal 1 off, pa> 
lug interest thereon at four per cent, 
per annum so long as default in net made 
l.v the company in the performance of the c n- 
ditious hereof, and at the end of the said period 
of ter, yc-irs from the completion of tho said rail
way, df no default shaj) then have occurred in 
sucli maintenance and working tbeypof. tfie said 
bonds or, if auv of them shall then have been 
paid. ff, the remainder of said bonds and the 
money received for thoee paid off, with accrued 
interest, shall be delivered back by the Govern
s;bià0.œyiSi-Sd.fpf°»o«,«
occur the Governr v may thereafter require
SuUnSt bloïS “”t‘T^S*5i5de»3;
tho money representing bonds paid off , and while 
the Government shall retain right to hold the 
said portion of the said land «.rant bonds, other 
securities' Katin/actory to the Government may 
be substituted for ‘them by the company by 
agreement with the Government.

the Government, and the Government shall pay 
interest upon snch deposit half yearly at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum, and shall pay ovt-r 
the amoust of such deposit to the c mpany trom 
time to time as the work proceeds, it hue earae 
proportion, and at the same time, u*4 upon the 
same conditions as the land grant, that is to eay, 
the comuany shall be entitled to receive from 
the Government out of the proceeds of the said 
land'grant I .omis the same number of dollars as 
the nui nbers CÎ acres of the land subsidy which* 
shall then have been barnrar by them, loss 
one afih thereof, that is to say, if the said bonds 
are s .M at pur, but if th#v arp sold lees than

such lands are sold ana such -end grant shall bo 
conveyed xo them by the Government subject to 
the charge created as security for the ft id land 
craut bonds, and shall remain subject to such 
charge till re ieved thereof in such manner a-* 
sLui; lie orovided for at the time of th > israo of

W. MITCHELL,
tius

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Htraight-
herself

Ornnlic Hoiiiiinritts, En«H»h 4
Amnrivnii <Jmye Stoiiee.

Table tops, Mantel pieces, Fire Grates, window 
! and door sills, efc.

8tanj>— Opposite

\\T M. BRUCE, SURGEON PEN-
y Y • TIBT, late of Toronto. Graduate of thf 

Royal College of Dental Burgeons. Office—*Ovei 
Bean A Gee's store, Main street, Llstowef. Teeth 
extracted without pain by the use of nitrous- 
fBlde gas.________________ ^ I*

town hall, Mill street, Ltf-

<1u> had finished
»• Have you no other proof than your mere 

.Assertion of facts ’.’’’
“ Yip/’ she replied ; "I can give you the 

name *if tho pension in Rouio where Mrs. 
Hetherton died, and of the physician who at
tended her, aud the clergyman who buried 
h* r. These gentlemeu, if living, will ti-Htify 
to li)0 fact that she left au infant daughter, 
whoa. ! took away with me. Then, old Flor- 
ine is ntlii alive in Fins, and will allow that 
I brought Margery to her and took her away 
at such a date, while Jacque Berdokte and 
his wife Jeanne, in Marseilles, can tell you I 
was their lodger twenty years ago, when 
Queenie waa born ; and I doubt cot they will 
remember tlie American gentleman wuo came 
to see mo. and to whom I went when I Wt 
their h-.use I told Jeatim who he was. and 
oavo her to understand that he was Queenie e 
father. I think they are both alive, lou 
ean write and see I have also Hr. Hether 
t, u’s last letter, written me from 1 aria when 
ÎV- in the south of Frauce. and he had 
heard fhat the girl Margery, m whom little 
Ou ™nto was so much interested wss my 

. daughter. That will prove that Queenie is 
child ■ as4 */ler that you surely will be- 

iiujo mo without tito letter which my unstress

î„t^d,u^oWm"hU1at0ïï Idid
not destrov that Mter, though temctedtojfi 
•O many tira™ X k«P‘ tt, and can 
to TOO, but not now, lor it i> at Irame at tho 
cottage, laid away with Mr. Hetherton ».

She talked rapidly, «d cv«, word cjtmcd 
fresh conviction to Sire. Bosmtar. who wa. 
awer to cec Margery and claim her et her 
«hrter’s ohiid. Of the meeting between Mar- 
aery and her ftiwly-found friends it is not my

i.“,w rfdonht at to the tie between them 
and Mrs. Boseitvr was surprised that ehe had 
never before reeogoised the striking yçsem- 
w’o" between Merger, and the eiater .ho 
had loved eo dearly.

TERRIBLE COLLIERY EXPLOSION,
EIGHTY LIVES LOST.

The medieval legends were quite as inac 
curate as the classical historh s. Arthur’s 
T»bl<* Round wrs not more nf a fictinn than 
Charlemagne’s dozen of Paladins. One line 
iu Eginuard contains all that we ttuly know 
of Rowland, viz., that lie was slain in a 

pass. Charlemagne, readers o'. 
Longfellow will regret to know, had no 
daughter Emma, find a full 
tho story of her carrying off her 
«boulders, lest bis footprints 
marked in the freshly fallen snow, tne sai 
anecdote bad been printed of another lovi 
couple. Alfred the Great may have let me 
cottager’s cakes burn, though his friend and 
biographer. Asset, is silent on the subject, 
but ho did not venture into the Dan

TDROCTOR k GALL, ÀRCHI-
J TECT8 amt Superintendents. Plans and 
elevations of publia and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with speolflca- 
Mons In detatf Offices -Wingham and List ,wel.

.Cardiff, Dtc 10.—A great explosion took 
placn this morning at the Vt-nygraig n 
lit rv. Rhondda Valley. It is believed 
perçons have perished. Explorers have dis
covered 1G corpses. The search is impeded 
by afterdamp aud debris. Tho pit is about a 
mile from the scene of the great explosion in 
the Dinas colliery, 1878.

London, D<o. 10 —The cxplo.-iou in the 
Peuygraig colliery occurred at forty minutes 
past one th s morning. Tho shook was felt TX J)a CAMPBELL, LICENSED 
for miles around, and tho damage is great. ! JLf . Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Bities 
Exolorcrs were unable to descend the mine ! or all kinds conducted on roasoi able terms. Or for hour.. Ooe of tho shaft, i. ohokrd. , dy. lalt at BTatnra»» Of»., will raotiv. wrauÿl
There is not the slightest hope of saving any | *tUDt--D-'--------------------------------—*»■--------
of the 80 men and 18 horses still in the pit. j 
Four men were brought up alive.

Loxrn it, Dec. 10.—It is now ascertained 
that eighty six of the persons in the pit at the 
lime of the explosion are dead. Seven corpses 
have been brought up and many others will

oxv col-

Eacf

J. 0. PROCTOR, WicBham
WM. OALL, Ltstowel.ur-taiu

Loi
century before 
er lover on her BUSINESS CARDS.should bo 

the same
nted of aThe Florida

rPHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
L for County of Perth, also the Townebijpe of 

Grey and Howick, in the County of Boron. Sales 
attended on reasonable terms. Orders left at 
Climie. Hay A Co.’s store, or at the Standard 
Offloe, promptly attended to. Money to loaa. Tv
T) L. ALEXANDER, NhWliY,
AV. Ont.Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
& -., drawn up at lowo-t rates.. Money to loan on 
farta | ruperty at lowest rate?. Complete hr- 
ruiigcm ute for sales can ho made either at 
No wry or at the Standard Office, Lia tow el. 4Û

No old 
the tale of Alfred ; it is

ised as a minstrel.ish camp, disguiE 
Saxon writer tells
told of «nether Saxon King. They 
that the incident is described in M

rare were the gems she wore” 
in Alfred’s reign ; Moore gives 

ppening under Brian Boroihme ; 
raiders hav« told the same story in 

honor of Roll* of Normandy and of Frothi of 
Denmark. If Canute really set his chair on 
the sea beach and ordered the surges to re 
tire, it is curious that no one thought of 
cording the fact till one hundred years bad 
elapsed. There fi no ground for believihg 
that Edward L‘ massacred the Welsh bards, 
and if Liogàrd speaks the truth. Fair Ros" 
mond was not killed by Queen Eleanor, but 
died in a donvêiit fù the odor of cancitY. 
Blondel had no need to go round of all the 
strong placps of Eqrone, warbling his song 
and listening for a reply frqm Richard Ççeur 
de Lion, seeing tfcat the place qf the kiog a 
captivity was known. Pharampnd, kmg of 
the Franks, was a myth. Clovis and Clotilda 
never married, nor did the latter receive from 
Uhildebert and Clotbair the swad and ahears, 
indicating that her grandson must choose be
tween the tomb and the tonsure. Rollo, the 
great Norman, did not marry Gieella, daugh
ter of Charles the Simple, m 911, partly be
cause ho was then wellstrjcken in years, partly 
because Gieella hod not jpt been born. Nor

even better opportunities in many res
pects, than the winter class, for their 
number b ing small, they received more 
minute instruction in special works, such as 
dissections, and the professor had more time 
for drilling and examining his pupils. The 
ladies will be subjected to the same examin 
ation at the same time and place as the male 
students, and as they have the same instruc 
tion will be exfccted to bo as familiar «iih 
their subject. Tho lectures have closed for 
the year hut will be resumed ag 

when it :is expected there 
additions to tiro class, and another 

ithcr fresh woman, clast much

“ Rioh and 
took place 
it as ha 
other chro.

Ito constructed by t*o Government, that portion 
shall also be conveyed to the cvmt any ; and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway «ball bi>con.e and be 

eafter tho absolute property of the company, 
y shall, thereafter hu.1 forever, 

tho Canadian

be raised this eveninfl
ow k excitementThere is the most intense 

throughout the district. All tho approaches 
to the colliery are thronged with waiting men, 
women and children. The cries of the people 
whoee relatives are imprisoned in the colliery

thereafter the absolute prt 
and the company shall, 
efficiently maintain, work

and fortune. ... , a
iiui thi» Queenie eouid cot do. A‘»C1 a 

time .lie miulit feel diïerenüy, she raid, but 
now she mail go »w»y. end u Magnol.» Park 
eonld not bo of any great value to Maigerr 
she was willing to go there and live. So Mr.
B-'.-eaford waa conenlted and questioned with 
regard to Ihe place, of which he knew verv 
little. Origin».V it waa a fine plantation

tine. ^-gZæœSESiÜSR 

that time or rather since he had dons fcusi- money ot »‘5,ouo, 00. and id land of ti.e-p.oou

KSSassr A a rç EHEHSBEiHiS
furnished as jt was when like last of Mrs. op6rated, the said stbsldies. respectively to be

it Now, however, it was »nto®anted, and „ K. jlie Nfcad PUb«idy in money hereby di- 
only a few «re, of the beat land .era rant^ gÿd£d

U. 2te:iti$êî5sE-î«0.ii»,«S!
*dn™rtï“:« r, sus* as wsawasspSlKS^'i not at8 all the time Jeghl W

waa the month when many tourists fluted te ^ ^ mile 7>y,ce • total 18.7MX) 0. Ha tern 
the South, she said. She should have plenty Soctio'a-As^med at 650 miles Subsidy equal 
of time to get acclimated before auinmer, and to BMM ae,., fçr rade, r* .000. le al, 
she seemed so aukioas, and cxcitiq, ana oe- B'.._ûpon the construction of ^ny portion of 
termined that a consultation was held ne- tberiu;5-av hereby c- ntrac-ed tor m.i ies. then 
tween ^
“"SethfoSara ."rtg.raLra aonld

be made Queenie should leave Merrivale for oovsrtuüect shall pay and grant companySkVasKssa&"s -.2 sss'ssiHSprp

prospect of a change from tiro inqno^&n BO!I!iual amount as may be arranged, and which 
life in Merrirale. Thia giving UP of Alie, te ecu! valent, «cordlna to aatnal catcnhi.

ironely joii*!ad open Baying, when Qneeme m.fc*^lltar»tiy time the company aha:: tnuae

“ ‘hT $ and eand ahdkbrak U the S8SWÆ1S2S
Xnrtli orro-.t nf tho requirements for sueh construction the

The & w«kiu fchraary wa, died npoD
for Queen!**’» depariure, and the day dp^rlyTn“i by the (îoVet&mert advance there.xn 
oe fore she left, tiro Hetherton carriage drove thre*.(0„rthB of the value therera a* t^» place

alighted, and entérina unannounced re then-a ter paid upon the settlement for each
maraed there for half an hoar or more, section of 2ü mile» of railway v^^h propoi tion
But of that interview nothing was ever ‘AtfinSS
known, except tine When, next day. after constra,.ti ,n 0f bKCh seot! >.xs. ,
hteiug Queenie on board the train at West -D"-Untilthe lat dny of Jwoary,J8M, the 
Merrivale. Margery called at thocottogo and
reported that Queenie had gone, Mrs. La 8tituguf the payment by the Government of th# 

"th * hp ““d lr™bbn|‘
to PbB grant d by the Government 

of the cash ubsidy berebv agreed ro be granted

IS.ÏSShirâa,'VSfj™îvi5£^~i«4Sa-tu-il calculation, to-the corresjiondrag cath
ps^-‘B=^rSH2rS
and the coupons representing the interest on

and runefficiently rnaiat 
Pacific Railway.

8. Upon the reception /roin the Government of 
the possession of each of the respective portions 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the company 
shall equip the same in conformity with the 
standard in-rem established fer tho equipment 
of the section? hereby contracted tpr, and shall 
thereafter maintain and efficiently operate the

bed rpiiOS. FULLARTON, NEWLY,
4- Ont, Issuer of Murridge Licensee, Commis 

siouer in B. R. Dee s, mortgagee, leasee and 
all conveyancing done ou reasonable terms. 
Money to lend.___________ ■1

are heartrending. ________

TWO MEN AND A DOOR.

The storm-doors all around th > Post office 
all open outwardly. This d n't for fear that 
a fire will occhr and a rueh nnsue, hut it ia 
arranged that way to make a' man ma-i. A 
man will go singing along the street, smiling 
all over, and bragging to himself bow good 
natured he is, when he suddenly remembers 
that he must mail a letter. He is only one 
man. tut the other mentioned in the heading 
stands around to give advice.

The first man rushes np the steps and gives 
ash. It is solid as a rock, and his 

his knees and

Bin next 
will be

several
freehm—.-----
larger than this year's inaugurated. The 
practice of the science and art of healing is

than thi /BOUNTY OF >PERTH- - THE
VJ \Vnrdon bill be in uttendaaco at the L'!*fl/"i

&s»Sf je>
jn attcudiiuca at his office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o’clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendauoe at hie offioe on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday end 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

| racucii oi inv ecieuuo »uu vi umtmS 
the nobltst and thogt valuable to man, cf the i 
learned profeeaions, and if the work at the 
Royal Côllpgp prospepa as it promisee, public 
prejudice will be the only thing that will iw» 
pnt tut having plenty of lady doctor» within

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's O t'oe. Stratford. IINANA 8AHIB.

the door a p
momentum generally carries 
nose against the hard wood.

“Push 1” yells the extra man.
The other steps back and follows the advice, 

but with no guccessfol results. By this t 
his smile has faded, his dyspepsia begin 
work up, and there is indignation in hie tonte 
as he turns and asks :

•‘Is this blasted Post office closed for the
da-6b, no, sir. I guess you will get in if you 
push bard enough. I pen-tune the hinges are 
a little rusty.”

Then the man re turns to tho charge. As a 
rule he puts his should* r to the door, his feet 
slip back, and he comes down in a graceful 
heap, to be laughed at by all the boys. When 
be gets up he feels as if he could lick any sev- 

, but before he has time to pick a fight 
e other advances and says :
•'Mighty curioua about that door. An ! 1 

see-opens this way. You might have pushed 
all day and not got irk" •

The one who goes in 
letter. The one wh 
and keeps his eye out 
Free Prêt».

TTXOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
IJ street. Ltstowel, F. W. Meckes, Proprietor. 

Under the new management this house will be 
kept In first rlars rtyle throughout Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bsr supplied with the 
bqst liquors sud cigars. Good stalling, ete 
Prime lager a specialty. ____

Manv of the Hindoos still think, strange as 
it may srem to ns, that the leader of the 
Sepoy rebellion, Nana Sahib, is yet alive, and 
that he is in America—a region as vague to 
them as thp domrajona of Prester John were 
to medievalists. Although his death was an
nounced twenty years ago. the truth or falsity 
of it was not then, nor has it since been, as 
eeitained. But public opinion long since 

upon the opinion that he has ceased 
t. He* might be alive, so far aa 

goes, for he would not now be more than (k 
years old. In many respecta he is a remark 

e man. Very little is known of hi» ante
cedent». * , .

When the mutiny of 1827 had broken out 
there, he offered to aid the English in it» sup
pression, but suddenly put himeelf at the head 
of the rebels, as they were called. A long 
struggle ensued, in which the Hindoo chief 
was generally woisted, though be exhibited 
tx raordinaty resolution.intrepidity and com
mand of resource». He wa» finally driven be-

very feature," ehe said, as 
khe f-lded Margery iu her arms and ki««d 
fear fair face, where the Ferguson roses aud 
Lut* were showing so plainly.

But am id their joy there was a keen pang 
otreeret and pain for the little desolate gir 
ap-stairs. who, when, at last when they went 
to her. received them at find with a calm 
stony face and dry oyea, which seemed to 
flash defiance at any pity they might feel 
-or her, but she finally broke down ;n a storm 
of sobs and tears, aud. laving her head on 
Mrs. Rossi tor’s lap, begged her 
gpise her utterly for what «1^ could not help.

». if i could die. I would.'rthc said, "and 
ae oct of everybody’s way, but I cannot. I am 
young, and life seems bo Iwroly to me now, 
when once tiro days were too abort 1er aU I 
had to enjoy. Ob. why has God »o dealt 
with me ?”

It was hard to answer that question, or ex- 
«lain *h« to thie young girl, whole Hle| bed 
been so Xnl, of eunehme, eo much wretohe»- 
neei ehonld here come. Ann. Fergneon raid 
i, w»« to nnniA her for her pndo, end th»t 
it eerved her right for lraring fell 
above ihem mil. - Mira Anna heard the ne», 
with « wonderful degree of eq.enmnty. She 
waa not greatlv surprised, she said, for she 
had always thought Rainette peculiar and 
different from other voting girls, and now fh- 
knew it was the bad blood them was m her 

pitied her, of course, and supposed she 
ild go over aud see her. but Rainette could 

not expect people to treat Christine Bochne’s 
d «tighter just as they had treated Miss Heth 
erton.

This wa» the ground Anna took, and kept 
it or tried to, though ehe met with little or 
no support from any one. On the contrary, 
the utmost srmpathv was feU for Reinette 
when the story yas known Never before 
had Merrivale been »o excited a» it was now, 
for men, women, and children did nothing 
bat talk of the strange affair from morning 
till night, and Margery, whom they all knew 
■o well and had seen so many times became £ peat an object of curiosity as the Queen

•• 1 set* ht-r in cv

did Charlemagne buret t°t<i *Par9 <>n ,6ee- 
ing Norman pirates approach the southern 
coast of France, and lament what such te- \\7 J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

V V • TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery , 
Conveyancer. Ac. Office— Campbell’s Block, 
Main street. Listowel. Money to lend oa
farm security at low rates.

merity meant for bis weakei successors, 
though Michelet adopts the story as true. In 
the first place, Eginhird, though his chron- 

,rde matter of iufin tely less impor
tance is silent-on the subject ; iu the second, 
Charlemagne died forty five years before the 
first Norman vessels entered the Méditer-

his age
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Flmll be iucu re.l by tho Government in ca rying 
cut the provi-iona ot the two last preceding 
clauses ot thy ccnlraeti . , .

30. If the company should not issue such land 
grant bonds then the Government shall retain 
from out of each grarft Id bo mc.de from time to 
time eVtiry fifth section dt tffb lands hereby 
agreed to he Hrautpd, » ieh lanas to be so re
tained as security for tt>e purposes «rad for the 
length of time mentioned m section 16 hereof, 
and such lands may bo sold In r.uch manner and 
at such prices as shall be agreed upon tietween 
the Oovfrumenl■ tpd company, and In that ease 
the price thereof shall be paid to and held by the

21. The compa y *l$b euf-

be binding in th? event of an «et of inoor«»oration 
heins grant- d to the company in Use form htre-
°^S»to**y,ï51Cf JW», in so far as the 
,.revisions of th# same U#, appl-caU» to ttw l,n' 
dertakmg referred to xn this cob tract, 1° 80 
far as they are not i con datent herewith o# con- 
tru*r t.1 tue provisi n-« pf the act of incorpora
tion to be granted to the cumpany, shall apply to 
the Canadian racifco RsUyray.
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Nor have the historians of more modern 
times been at all more accurate or fortunate. 
The woes of the sparry Galileo were much ex
aggerated- The decree of absolute prohibition 
was indeed authentic ; but it was never com
municated to Galileo, so his “ But, neverthe
less it does move," must be relegated to the 
limbo of mythical mots. He was neither 
racked nor confined in a prisoo.cell, but had 
private rooms in the Inquisition building, and 
was well nourished. Lucrezia Borgia has 
b«*eu damned to everlasting fame mainly 
through Hugo’s àsam» and Donizetti’» opera-

same fia* hm compelled 
ariee, Arlesto.
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•to*pidity and com- 
iand of resource». He was finally driven be- 
ond the British frontier, into Nepaul, and

Friday in each month. 
DR. J. A. tiUBOhSis too mad to post his 

o stays out shakes all over 
for the next . — Detroit

yond the British frontier, into Nepaui, ana 
niter that «11 de»nit« traee ol him «a. loll 
The Hindoo», many of them at least, have 
faith that he will yet return and enable them 
to throw off the yoke under which they have 
■ o long but secretly groaned. His name 1* 
still a name of terror ia Hindostan, and the 
►tory is told of him, which has been so often 
told of qthcr l aders, that the English women 
hq»b oryrag bghiei to slumber by whispering, 
- Nana Sahib.”—Y«w York Timet,

Beyistrary
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A. M. MORROWTHE "SQUARE" MAN.
. j Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, «.

rted
The square man mezzure» the eame each 

way, and haint got no wainny edges nor 
rihaky lumber on him. He is free from knots, 
and sap, and won't warp. He is klear staff, 
and I don't care what vu work him up into 
he won’t swell and he wont shrink. He iv 
iinongBt men what good kil-dried boards are 
imt.ng carpenters, he won't season track. It 
lon’t make any difference which side ov him 
. a cum up to. he iz ihe same bigness each 
vay, and the only way to get at him, enny 

how, is to face him. He knows he iz square, 
rad never spen is enny time trieiog to prove 
t. The square man iz one or the best shaped 

i world b e produced, he is one ov 
nd of chunks that kaut alter tew fit,a 

spot, but yu mnt| alter the spot tow fit him. 
—Josh Billings.
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the enlogica of her oontempor 
Aldus Monutius, Bembo, and
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English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
Pieces, Table Top*. Counter Tops, etc.

Sati-f»e! ion marnutccd. Shop— Opposite the 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont

31 Ç A. M Morrow.

r many crime» committed; 
ith calmness or paesive sor- 

I’jolnte protest, bat it can
not be said that she anywise took the initia
tive in them, er even an active part. Again, 
uko the cqse of Beatrice Cenci. She was not 
16 When site VA» executed,
Guerra, her lover, tea? f, 
was not her only lover, 
had been a willing and spiteful 
against him when he was arreted with bar 
brother Boeeo for an ignoble theft ; ehe was 
not bandeome, and she left an illegitunafo 
child. The sole evidence of her father a out*

She She «aw
—With the exception ot two establishment 

uh.cb have been taken under the protection 
oi the English and Spanish Ambassadors, al 
tne unchartered congregations in Paris hav. 
been dispersed- In tbe provinces also, will 
a very few exception», the decree* have been
■ igorously executed, and, according to official 
.«porte. 300 monasteries have been closed.

■ nd 5,000 members of the regular clergy hare 
it.cn expelled. The incidents which have ae

oompanied these executions have been much 
leas important in the capital than m some of

ebon

O.L. NO. 617.1In witness whereof tbe ptni<« hereto bave 
enacted these presents it tbetitfôt Otwwa, 
this 21 >t dav of October, 1880.
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James J. Hill, 
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LJ< The members ef 
this I .edge meet <n their 
Lodge Room, on Region 
street, on the 1st Tburs 
■lay of everv month, at 
7.30 p m. Brethren frem 

•X tber lodge» are cordially 
’Û '-i te, * ^nvitedto vis t us wbeo-

- ;____ ' ever convenient.
gfee DR. j. a. BUBOES, t

bUtd 2h "' 

and she 
witness

^^She kissed me.and called me mother." 
(to bkcontikckd.)

—The St. Thomas pouce are liothered to 
make out a fashionably attired tramp whore 
cently arrived there. He’s probably a Grit 
editor looking for the indignation against the 
Pacific Railway bargain.

uen tho
•hem ki:

the diputawa#,


